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WHEN YOU SIT or recline therj it no binding at th. butt If you
wear Rood fitting New Shipment of

Stationery Just Received
50c, 60c and 75c a Lb.

Lord Baltimore Symphony Tulip

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Waists, Waists, Waists
NEW SIIII'MKNT of (Vpe ds Chin and Georgette Crepe Waists.
Th kind you always want, at th asm low price we always main-
tain.

Crepe de chine waists in all colors 12. M
Georgette Crepe Wulsta III all colors $J.8. fl.VH

lluiignlow Aprons new shipment fl-l- t

Women's Outing Gowns . .. (Nc

Woolnap Hliiiikvls f.l.DK. 11.50. 15.00
New Fall suits and coats arriving dslly. Coin In and look them
over $16.50 to f 15.00

Hoys' school suits JI.UH, $5,110. $t.90. $7. 0

Hoys' blouse wniats , SWc, Otic

Piny Suits for the liny tots Ke

Hl'STF.It HUOW.N SHOES FOIt HOYS AND GIRLS

KABO
The Live Model

Corsets
BACK or FRONT LACE

$1.50 and up
The new Fall Modelt, following the
natural figure lines, will please you.

Buying a KABO it like having a cor--

tailored especially for your figure.
Every KABO ttyle it modeled over

living people, repretenting every type
of figure. They are given rigid lette
in every conceivable position; thit

comfort, perfect fit and long
wear.

Incorporated S JKABO CORSETS are guaranteed absolutely no to trust, tear or
break.

CITY NEWS I
'

I

To Spend Day-- Mrs.

T. II. Moors and children
spent the day at Dever visiting Mrs.
Whippa.

Vent to Salem

Miss I. II Harrison went to Snlem
this morning on business.

Returned Last Night
' Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Logan returned
lint night from a trip to Seattle.

atitl Camp Iwis.

Flood's Store his old friend, Judge Mi Knight. Jav
Reach will be rememliervd by th

as III man who brought "Alto-monl- "

to th Pacific Coast.

and one of the best known men of the

racing world as it existed some 'J I) or

30 years ago. stopped off in Albany
yesterday to spend a few hours with

334 West First St

i

iOn lluainem Trip

Today
I! GLOBEJ. S. ilannnh went to Salem this

morning on business.

Usual Prices
5 and 15c

Plus War Tax

50 TRACTORS ENTERED
in the

BIG .DEMONSTRATION
oa the Cptton. Ruegg and Phenix Ranches

'
PORTLAND, OREGON

SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 1918
Reached by Gretham Electric Railway. Paved Auto Road to the

ground. Estimated attendance fifty to tixty thousand.

C.OI.DttYN presents

Here This Morning
j Mrs. Alex Powers of Lebanon was
in Albany this morning on her way tn
Portland for a few days' visit.

To Visit in Portlan- d- Madge Kennedy
-- And Her KM ILK
- And Her K YES

In

"The Fair Pretender"
Autumn Footwear and

On of lhn (.(HID Christy Comedies

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Burton went to
Portland this morning to visit with
friends.

On Business

J. J. Scott wss a passenger to Port-
land this morning on business.
Leavea oa Vacation

Gus Abraham left today for SiKer-to- n

to spend his vacation.

Here for s

Helen Parker of Portland who
has been visiting in Newport, came
this noon to spend the week-en- d with
Miss Beatrice Sanders.

Return From Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. O. Anderson returned
yesterday from a hunting trip above
Hnrrishurg.

Jay Beach Here-- Jay

Beach, veteran of the Civil War

comingBEN ALEXZANDER, juvenile star in "Hearts of the World,"
to the Globe September 6th AND 6th.

FRIDAY

A Psramount Picture

UNA CAVA1.IEHI

in

LOVE'S- - COMJI'KST

SATURDAY

HEART OK DIAMONDS

with

WILLIAM RUSSELL

Immigrant Chsrlry Chaplin

Co to Port IsADVERTISED LETTERS

The following is a list of the ad- -

New and Authentic
Styles for the

. 'Coming
Seasonlit Mrs. Harry Cusick and children left

this morning for Portland where thev
will be guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain. "

Bark From Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Goettling re-

turned last night from a trip to Port-
land where they have been spending
their vacation.

Seats on ssle now for "HEARTS OF THE WORLD" at Glob Box

Office

vertised letters remaining in the Al- -

bany, Oregon, postoffice August 26,

1918:
Mr. R. Brown, Mr. Chas. Barker,

Mr. J. A. Clayton, Miss Martha Cor-

nelius, Mr. Tom Crawford, Wit. L.

Douglas, Mr. J. B. Dalsman, Mr. El-- )
mer Fisher (5), Mr. Chat Harris, Mrs.
Bill Jones, D. B. Langtry, Miss Croe-- i
sus Loe, Mr. C. E. Magers, Mrs. Con
rad Myers, Mr. Walter Morelock, Mr.
John Moriarity, Mrs. David Miller,
Mrs. Mary McFarland. U. G. Cor-mic-k,

O. K. Coffee House, Mrs. G.
E. Philippi, G. V. Piper, Rhotan Seed
Farm, Mr. Guest Smith, Mr. Carter
Sharp, Scott & Conn Grocery Co., Os-

car Thompson. C. H. STEWART,
Postmaster.

Rolfe
Next Sunday
And Monday

Selection of thoea for fall can be made at thit store with the

full assurance that the styles are correct in every detail;

that the qualities are thoroughly reliable, and that the prices
are as low as k consistent with dependable and satisfactory
footwear
A careful search of the leading shoe markets has enabled us

to assemble complete assortments for your choosing. These

early season models represent the last word in the world of

Footwear Fashion. You should buy your Fall shoes now with-

out hesitation. Stocks are at their very beat

McDowell Shoe Co.
This Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday, Labor Day

WOMEN WIN MEDALS

LONDON, Aog77l5, By MaiL
The first Waac to win the military
medal is Unit Administrator Margar-
et A. Campbell Gibson.

She was in charge of a Waac camD
which was completely demolished bv
bombs during an enemy air raid.

The same award has been made to
five nurses.

An ammunition dump had been fir--
USUAL

PRICES Rolfe 5c AND 15c

PLUS TAX

j ed by enemy bombs. The only avail-- I
able ambiance for the removal of the

i wounded had been destroyed.
These nurses, in a neighboring

camp, heard of the disaster and drove
up with three ambulances right into
the danger zone.

LAST TIME TODAY T V"T--- THE DEATH OK KALA
"TAKZAN OF THE APES"

ALMA RUBENS in

The War Industries Board Says:

Print Paper Must
Be Conserved

The Democrat has on its list a con-
siderable number of subscribers who
receive the paper at points outside
of Linn County. Under the new reg-
ulations the postage rates for news-

papers to points outside of thecounty
are doubled. The Democrat therefor
finds that it will be financially un-

able to carry on its list any sub-

scriber from such outside points who
is not paid cash in advance and the
names of such subscribers will be
eliminated from the subscription
list during the present month. The
management suggests that you send
in your check at once if you wish

the paper continued
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"The Answer"
also

KELLERMANN FILM COMING
TO ROLFE THEATER FRIDAY

The art of making motion pictures
has reached a point where it seems
almost impossible that the stupendous
sets and thousands of players involv-
ed have been assembled for the mere
purpose of photography to be destroy-
ed and disbanded after the camera
crank has finished turning. Such is
the case with the William Fox pro-
duction, "The Daughter of the Gods,"
which will be shown at The Rolfe Fri-

day and Saturday.

FOX SUNSHINE COMED- Y- --"HIS SMASHING CAREER"

Friday and Saturday

WILLIAM FOX present-s-

Within the frontiers of a deso-

late, Godforsaken jungle on the
dark, silent coast of Africa this

giant white man, reared by an
ape mother, roams and kills.
He slays the lion and tiger with
his bare bands, the jaguar flees
at his terrible cry, the massive
elephants ear him.
The dreadful gorilla and steal-

thy panther are but babes in
his hands. All the terrible
beasts of the jungle skulk awav
at his approach.
Then comes the beautiful white
girl, and

Tarzan of

the Apes
takes her to his breast and cov-

ers her face with kisses.

This ASTOUNDING PICTURE

SHOWING TWICE DAILY

Annette Kellerman
-- IN-

"A Daughter

The star dives from the cliffs, is
thrown into a raging torrent with
hands and feet bound, and dashed
against the rocks by the waves, rides
to battle in heavy armor, and per-
form! other feats without apparent
Injury. Her g activities
furnish most of the thrills.

It almost convinces the sane adult
of the existence of super beings be-

cause of the great scale of the under-

taking and the realism of the photog-
raphy. The spectacle would be en- -

tirely impossible of reproduction on
the stage, for only the camera can
create the necessary illusion and cap-
ture the wide horizon, which gives the
play its fascination.

of the Gods"!


